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Rle was a stranger there, and aUl that day
Had been ont on the his, a perilous way,
But the foot of the deer wvas faïi and fleet,
And the wolf kept aloof froni the -hiuter's feet,
And bitter feelings passed o'er limi then,
As lie stood by the populous hiaunts of mea.

Tien the hiunter turned awaiy from that seue,
'Viere the home of his fatiiers once had been,
And heard, by the distant and ineasured stroke,
That the woodmnan hewed dovn the giant oak-
.And burning thouglits fiaslied over his niind,
Of the white man's faith, and love uukiud.

Thé moon of the harvcst grew higli anibiit,
As lier golden horu pierced the cloud of white, --

A footstep was liard in' the rustling brake,
Where the beecli overshadowed the misty lak e~,
And a mourniug voice, and a phuige frein shore,
And the hunter was seen on the his no more.

When years had passed on, by that stili lake side,
The fisher looked down througli the silver tide,
And there on the smooth yellow sand displayed,
A skekiton -wasted and white was laid,
Ant I'twas seen, as the waters moved deep) and slow,
That the hand was stifl grasping a hunter's bowv.

But when night draws her veil over fue scene, when the pale-
moon' walks the sky and, in the dim, uncertàin lighit, the traces
of humani occupation are obscured or concealed, the imagination
eau easily Teconstruet the scene in its original solitude. Taere
sweeps the stately flood between its walls of dusky foliage.
There sleep the wooded is]ands on its shining bosom. The moon-
licight g-listens on the gloýsy oak and aspen leaves. The nighit-
wvind sighs like whispering spirits. The plaintive voice of the
wliippoorwill is heard. This surely might be the primeval
loneliness before th'a foot of the white mail invaded the continent.
But hark! that deep, far-off thunder. It"grows every moment
londer and nearer than before. A fiery eye glares out of the
darkness. A giant cyclops, with breath of flame, storms by,
shaking the earth and draggyingc a sleeping multitude in his
train. And here, creeping, from the ýloom, gleains the signal-
liglit of the slow barge on the before unnoticed canal. The age
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